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YOUR WINDOW INTO THE WORLD OF YESHIVA KETANA OHR REUVEN

UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday, November 24, 2019
1st Grade Hascholas
Chumash Celebration
Thursday, November 28, 2019
Legal HolidayNo Transportation
Dismissal K-8 12:45 PM
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Mazel tov Rabbi and Mrs. Gottlieb (YK Principal, HS Associate Principal,
Maggid Shiur in the Semicha Kollel) upon the engagement of their daughter
Mindy to Zevi Spilman of Monsey!
May we always share simchos!

Thank you to the N’shei for the beautiful Tea!

If you didn’t take home your
bumper magnet from the tea,
you can get
it (or send
your son to
pick one up
from) the
school office!

Motzei Shabbos, December 14,
2019
Mesivta Open House 8:00 PM
Sunday, December 15, 2019
Parent Teacher Conferences
Dismissal 1-8 12:00 PM
Sunday, December 22, 2019
Erev Chanukah

4:14 pm

Rabbi Weissman’s class inspecting a sefer that the Chofetz Chaim inscribed.

Wednesday, December 25, 2019
Legal HolidayNo Transportation
Thursday, December 26, 2019
No Suffern Central
Transportation

IMPORTANT NOTES

In case of inclement
weather, please call the
Yeshiva Ketana message
line: 845.362.8362, x

199. (The Mesivta message line is
845.362.8362 x 198)

Dear Parents in Grades 1-4,
You are hopefully enjoying the Matnas Shabbos program at your Shabbos Table. Matnas
Shabbos sponsorship opportunities are becoming limited.
Please see attached flyer for availabilities. To sponsor, please contact Mrs. Schwartz at
845.362.8362 X 122 or email pschwartz@ohrreuven.com
259 Grandview Avenue Suffern, NY 10901
845.362.8362
www.ohrreuven.com

From Kindergarten to Kollel and Beyond!
Yeshiva Ketana | Mesivta | Beis Medrash | Kollel | Alumni

Answering Amein Association
(See flyer attached!)

7th Grade achdus during recess

Rabbi Plotzker telling an Amein story and
distributing lollipops so talmidim can answer
amein to the brochos!

Akiva Weinraub from Pre-1A brought in six
baby bunnies for Show and Tell:).

Save The Date - Mesivta Open House!
The Yeshivas Ohr Reuven Mesivta Open House
will be held Motzei Shabbos, December 14 @
8:00 PM. More details will follow.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
(K) Meyer Lampert
(1) Aryeh Dahan
(2) Menachem Goldstein
(3) Yehuda Eliyahu
Frances

(3) Ronni Fuchs
(5) Moshe Grossberger
(6) Nechemia Gold
(8) Avi Noam Dembitzer
(8) Daniel Robinson

MAZEL TOV
N’shei is looking for a sponsor for this
month’s Rosh Chodesh treat (for Kislev and
all future months!) If you’re interested please
call Peshie Needleman at 845-494-2360. This
can be in honor of a yahrtzeit, or your child’s
birthday, or even just in honor of a great
Rebbe or Morah!

Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Rawicki (YK Menahel) upon
the birth of a grandson!
Mazel tov to Mr. and Mrs. Leibovic (YK teacher,
Guidance counselor) upon the engagement of their
daughter.
Mazel tov to Miss Yocheved Rapp (preschool) on her
upcoming chasuna this Sunday!
Mazel Tov to Shalom Gavriel Gross upon his bar mitzvah!

Rabbi
Yisroel
Gottlieb

PARENTING PARSHA
in
the

vra hhj

To Make a Short Story Long…
ohK©n±dU ,«jp§JU o¦scg³u cv²z±u ;¤xf±u r¨ecU it«m Ik i¤T°H³u k¨S±d°H³u s«t§n h°b«s£t ,¤t Q©rC ’v³u :hfb¨t o¨v¨rc©t scg r©nt«H³u
:Ik r¤J£t kF ,¤t IK i¤T°H³u V¨,²b§e°z h¥r£j©t hb«stk ic h°b«s£t ,¤J¥t v¨r¨G sk¥T³u :ohr«n£j³u
“I am Abraham’s servant,” he began. “The LORD has greatly blessed my master, and he has become rich: He has given
him sheep and cattle, silver and gold, male and female slaves, camels and donkeys. And Sarah, my master’s wife, bore
my master a son in her old age, and he has assigned to him everything he owns.
hpUD vC§r©v±u v¨rITC vkUpF r®zghk¡t k¤J v¨J¨rP h¥r£v¤J ,oh°bC k¤J i¨,¨rIT¦n oIe¨N©v h¯bpk ,Ic¨t h¥scg k¤J i¨,¨jh¦G vp²h t¨j£t hC©r r©n¨t
v²zh¦n§rC tK¤t Ub§T°b tO v¨rI,
:(vcr ,hatrc) -

Every Jew is a letter. Each Jewish family is a word, every community a sentence, and the Jewish people at any one
time are a paragraph. The Jewish people through time constitute a story, the strangest and most moving story in the
annals of mankind.
-Rabbi Jonathan Sacks – A Letter in the Scroll
If there is one thing that is clear and unequivocal about the
structure of the Torah, it is its economy of language. The Torah
contains no extra words, and countless halachos are derived
from a single extra letter in a particular context. Yet, when the
Torah details the story of Eliezer traveling to find a wife for
Yitzchok, it finds it necessary to tell the story in full and then
to repeat it in every detail in Eliezer’s retelling. Rash”i cites the
midrash, which is also found in the gemara Sanhedrin, that
this parsha manifests the principle that the conversation of the
servants of the forefathers is greater before G-d than the Torah
of the descendants. What Rash”i and the midrash leave for us
to figure out is why.
In the beginning of parashas Bereishis, Rash”i cites Rabbeinu
Yitzchak who questions why the Torah needs to begin from
Bereishis rather than starting from the first mitzvah given
to the Bnei Yisrael in Mitzrayim. The Ramba”n challenges
the premise of the question, noting the importance of the
stories of Bereishis in imparting the values of the avos to us,
their offspring. Building on the Ramban’s idea, the stories
of Bereishis are vital to us as individuals and as a nation, as
they provide for us an identity and context in which to view
ourselves.
One of the biggest problems that plagues the youth of today
is the lack of any meaningful identity. Many young people
have no sense of their heritage, no knowledge of where they
came from, and no appreciation of the sacrifice and struggles
of those who preceded them. And, because they don’t know
where they come from, they do not understand or appreciate
who they are. For each of us, our identity is the next chapter
in the story of those who came before us. To know them and
their stories is to know me.
A proper, observant, Torah lifestyle is a function of a sense of
identity. You can only be the person you were destined to be
if you are cognizant of your place as a link in a long chain. A

sense of identity is almost an essential prerequisite to a Torah
observant life.
Sefer Bereishis, with its vivid, detailed account of the avos,
their life stories, and their struggles, affords us a sense of
identity and connection. We identify with those stories, and
thus see ourselves in a larger and broader context. The stories
of Bereishis are akin to the tales that grandparents and parents
tell their children and grandchildren about their life growing
up and their own history. Those stories are usually long on
detail, much of which may seem extraneous at the time, but
all of which helps to paint the full picture of where we come
from. All of those great stories are truly valuable when we’ve
heard them so many times growing up that we can recite them
along with the teller.
The conversation of the servants of the avos are the stories
of our predecessors. They hold the details to the life story of
our forebears. Those stories are told at length, in vivid detail,
and repeated in the same detail. In that way, they stick in our
minds and provide the backdrop for us to know ourselves.
The lesson for us as parents is simple and straightforward.
Spend time telling your children the stories of your youth. If
your children are blessed with grandparents or even living
great-grandparents, create opportunities for them to be
exposed to and hear the stories of their forebears. If your
children do not have the privilege of grandparents or greatgrandparents, take them to visit the elderly and encourage
them to share their stories. The kids may roll their eyes now
and complain how much they don’t care. But, as they grow
up, those stories lodged in the back of their minds will become
the context in which they will understand themselves. The
greatest gift you can give your children is the gift of knowing
themselves!
Good Shabbos,
Rabbi Yisroel Gottlieb
Principal

YECHIEL HIRSCH
YESHIVA
M’KOR BORUCH
PASSAIC

בס"ד

Answering Amein Association
Over the next 4 weeks and beyond
YKOR talmidim will be focusing on the
amazing power of !אמן

Thousands of ’אמןs will  בע"הbe
generated through this program!
Raffles, prizes, ‘membership’ cards and more!!

!!אמן
To sponsor this or our other programs, please email

bplotzker@ohrreuven.com
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If you would like to become a Parnes Hayom and support a day of learning and shiurim at Yeshivas Ohr Reuven, please email pdrillman@ohrreuven.com

Date

Hebrew
Parsha Sponsorships
Date

10/26

כז תשרי

בראשית

Sponsored

11/2

ד חשון

נח

Sponsored

11/9

יא חשון

לך לך

Sponsored

11/16

יח חשון

וירא

Sponsored

11/23

כה חשון

חיי שרה

Sponsored

11/30

ב כסלו

תולדות

Sponsored

12/7

ט כסלו

ויצא

Sponsored

12/14

טז כסלו

וישלח

Sponsored

12/21

כג כסלו

וישב

Sponsored

1/4

ז טבת

ויגש

Sponsored

1/11

יד טבת

ויחי

1/18

כא טבת

שמות

Sponsored

1/25

כח טבת

וארא

Sponsored

2/8

יג שבט

בשלח

Sponsored

2/15

כ שבט

יתרו

2/22

כז שבט

משפטים

2/29

ד אדר

תרומה

3/7

יא אדר

תצוה

Sponsored

3/14

יח אדר

Sponsored

3/21

כה אדר

3/28

ג ניסן

4/25

א אייר

5/2

ח אייר

כי תשא
ויקהל
פקודי
ויקרא
- תזריע
מצרע
מות
אחרי

5/16

כה אייר

5/23

כט אייר

קדושים
 בהרבחוקתי
במדבר

6/6

יד סיון

נשא

6/13

כא סיון

בהעלתך

6/20

כח סיון

שלח

Sponsorships are available! For just $54 you can sponsor one week of this beautiful program for a simcha, liluy nishmas, l’refuah shlaima or just
in honor of your son/grandson, etc.
Sponsor dedication will be prominently displayed in the new beautiful upcoming weekly pamphlets.
Please click here https://www.shuldonations.com/donation/darcheinoam?reason=Matnas%20Shabbos
In the comments section, you can write which week you would like to sponsor and in honor of who/what.
You may also contact Mrs. Schwartz at 845-352-7100 Ex. 122 or at pschwartz@ohrreuven.com
Tizku Lemitzvos and thank you for supporting the Matnas Shabbos program! A gutten Shabbos!

Rabbi Myski – 1st Grade -

Rabbi Dovie Weissman – 2nd Grade Rabbi Biller, - 3rd Grade -

Rabbi Lowy – 4th Grade Rabbi Robinson, - 5th Grade rabbi Yehuda Kohn – 6th Grade Rabbi Prupas, - 7th Grade -

Rabbi Noam Peikes - 8th Grade Rabbi Gottlieb

-

Rabbi RawickI Rabbi Rudinsky -

פרשת חיי שרה

שנים מקרא ואחד תרגום

This weeks  שנים מקרא ואחד תרגוםprogram
is sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. A. Robinson

in honor of the amazing

Daniel Robinson
upon his upcoming bar mitzvah!

May you merit to continue to grow
and accomplish great things!
MOST  פרשיותof this year
are still available for sponsorship!

Please help support this wonderful program.

Monthly (4 weeks) sponsorship: $275
One week full sponsorship: $75
One week partial sponsorship: $40
To sponsor a פרשה
please contact Rabbi Plotzker:

bplotzker@ohrreuven.com

First

Last

Name of ( תלמידPlease Print Clearly)
Class: (Please Check One)

 2nd Grade – 10 פסוקים
 3rd Grade – 15 פסוקים
 4th Grade – 20 פסוקים
 5th Grade – 25 פסוקים
 6th Grade – 30 פסוקים
 7th Grade – 40 פסוקים
 8th Grade – The whole פרשה
My son completed  שנים מקרא ואחד תרוגוםfor
this  פרשהin the amount specified for his class.

Parent’s signature

